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Outstanding highlights this week 

U12 Girls Basketball beat Kent College 24-22 

U12 Girls Basketball beat DESC A 24-16 

U13 Boys Cricket on a comfortable win against GEMS WEK 

U15 Boys Cricket on an impressive win against English College 

U13A Rounders on winning 12 ½ - 8 against Sharjah English School 

U15B Rounders with two good wins against GEMS WEK and GEMS MTS 

Rounders U15A and U15B Team league rounders winners. Congratulations to all the players. 

 

Secondary Sports Awards dates TBC. Please keep a look out for information about the event.  

 

Mrs. Chaters (Head of Secondary PE) 

 



U13 Boys Cricket v The English College @ NAS Dubai 

The under 13 Cricket Team played a friendly game against The English College. They had a great 

performance against a strong batting side and only lost by 1 run in the last over. Notable 

performances from Jaiveer who took two wickets and Hady who scored 45 runs.  

Final Score: The English College 120-2 to NAS Dubai 119-4 

Mr. Khadir (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U14 Girls Basketball vs Greenfield Com School @ NAS Dubai 

The U14 girls’ basketball team have finished off their league games with a perfect record of three 

wins and zero losses. 

They hosted Jess Ranches for their first game of the season and came away with an impressive 31-5 

victory. 

In their second game they travelled to 

Greenfield Community School and 

cruised to a 37-10 win. 

Wednesday afternoon they hosted EIS 

Meadows and played a much closer 

game. EIS sent the game into overtime 

with a last second three pointer but the 

girls were able to secure the win in 

extra time and finished on top with a 

final score of 37-34. 

Mr. Gilpin (PE Teacher) 

 

 



U14 Boys Basketball vs Swiss Int School @ Swiss Int School 

The U14 boys’ basketball team started their season at Swiss International School. After dominating 

for most of the game things started to fall apart in the second half and SIS came away with the 

victory on a last second buzzer-beater. 

Looking for a bit of redemption they travelled to Jumeirah College to play JC and Deira International.  

The boys were able to take care of Deira in the first game but in the second game JC tied things up 

and sent the game into overtime. A special mention needs to go to Arda Coskun who carried the 

team on his shoulders and secured the win.  

Mr. Gilpin (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U12 Girls Basketball v Kent College @ Kent College 

The girls had a bad start to the match and couldn’t find a rhythm to get going. This was then 

compounded by our captain, Nina Susic, having to leave the game due to a recurring injury. At half 

time we were down. We regrouped and 

came out a different team. Amanda 

Fotiadis started the comeback and Rache 

Van Herk controlled the defence and 

made some amazing shots. A real team 

effort made us come from behind to win. 

Well done team NAS 

Player of the Match selected by Kent: 

Rachel Van Herk 

Final Score: NAS 24-22 Kent  

Mr. Collin (Head of PE) 

 

 



U12 Girls Basketball v DESC A @ NAS Dubai 

An absolutely amazing game of basketball for the U12 girl’s v DESC A. The first half was very close 

and incredibly tense with the game tied at 10-10. NAS were brilliant in the second half with 

outstanding performances by Amanda Fotiadis and Nina Susic. The girls were well supported by 

their teammates and a special mention to Lily Woodward and Rache Van Herk. The game finished 

24-16 and the girls will finish top of their league and progress to the finals. Well done girls! 

Player of the Match: Nina Susic  

Mr. Gilpin (PE Teacher) 

U13 Boys Cricket v GEMS Wellington Al Khail @ WEK 

Great victory for the under 13 cricket team who won by 2 runs with 2 overs left against GEMS Wellington Al 

Khail. Great batting from Hady once again and great catches from Milo, Nikolai and 2 by Arjun.  

Well done to all the players to a great end to the season. 

Final Score: Nord Anglia School 90-6 to WEK 88-0 

Mr. Khadir (PE Teacher)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U15 Boys Cricket vs English College @ NAS Dubai 

The U15 boy’s cricket squad finally managed to win a game in tonight’s friendly match against 

English College. The boys started by limiting EC to 110 runs for 6 and were able to get to the 111 

target in just 10 overs. Special mention for Armaan Sajnani who retired on 42 runs.  

Mr. Smith (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U12 Boys Basketball Tournament @ Greenfield Com School 

A great start to the season for our 

U12 boys’ basketball squad this 

afternoon. The boys played in 4 

games in total winning 3 and 

narrowly losing the other. A huge 

well done to everyone involved!  

Final Scores: 

NAS 11 vs Greenfield 12 

NAS 18 vs GEMS Metropole 8 

NAS 24 vs Jebel Ali 9 

NAS 4 vs Safa Community School 0 

Mr. Smith (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 



U15A Rounders vs Sharjah English School @ NAS Dubai  

Congratulations to the 15A Rounders team who won against SES 9.5-8. POM - Izzy Fox Gmuer. Well 

done to all the girls who have smashed it this season winning all of their games. 

Mrs. Chaters (PE Teacher) 

 

U13B Rounders v Gems First Point @ GEMS Firstpoint 

A great first game of the season for the U13B rounders team. A strong batting side meant we had to 

work hard in the field. Lots of positives to take away 

from our first game going into next week.  

Player of the Match: Diya Sood-Wojahn  

Miss Lea (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U15B Rounders vs GEMS WEK and GEMS MTS @ NAS Dubai  

Well done to the U15B rounders team that played in their last 2 league fixtures this week. NAS won 

both games. NAS V WEK 11.5 – 7 and NAS V MTS 16.5-9.5. With these results it meant that the team 

are league winners.  Congratulations to all players. It was a short but amazing season.  

Mrs. Chaters (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U13A Rounders vs Sharjah English School @ NAS Dubai 

Well done to the U13A Rounders team who played against SES today. The girls played awesome to 

take their final win of the season, making them undefeated in their league. Final score 12 1/2 - 8. Big 

well done to our POM Jenna who managed to score 4 rounders in the second innings! 

Miss Fisher (PE Teacher) 

 

 



U13B Rounders vs GEMS WEK @ NAS Dubai 

A great, although short season for the U13B rounders team. They have been a pleasure to coach. 

Supporting each other throughout every game and really taking on board advice for their batting 

and fielding. Well done to a great final game against WEK. Finishing in 10- 12 ½ to WEK.  

Player of the Match:  

Jihane Nohra  

Miss Lea (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U13 Rounders vs Kings Al Barsha @ Kings Al Barsha 

Well done to the U13A Rounders team who played an amazing game against Kings Al Barsha today. 

Some brilliant batting and fielding in the 2nd innings. Finals score: NAS 12 1/2 - Kings 7 

Player of the Match:  

Alex McGarry 

Miss Fisher  

(PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



UAE Teen Sports & Fitness Awards 2019 

The UAE Teen Sports & Fitness Awards took place Friday night under the stars at Emirates Golf Club.  

There were 51 schools, 71 clubs, 9 facilities centers, 34 teams, 11 fitness events, 53 coaches and 

managers and 372 student athletes.  NAS Dubai and our students had a grand total of 13 final 

nominations!  Congratulations to all the student athletes that were nominated, a great 

demonstration of the fantastic sporting talent we have at NAS Dubai.  Congratulations to the 

following winners! 

U15 Equestrian Special Commendation –   Leah Stevenart  

U15 Rugby Outstanding Athlete Achievement –  1st Charlotte Rodsjo 

       2nd Grace Rodsjo 

U15 Snow & Ice Outstanding Athlete Achievement - 3rd Robyn Leslie 

U15 Aquatics Outstanding Athlete Achievement -  3rd Brendan Fitzpatrick 

U15 Football Outstanding Athlete Achievement - 1st Alexy Tisserand 

NAS Dubai received the following accolades 

2nd Place Best Sports School Division B 

2nd Place Fittest School 

2nd Place Sports Facility 

Mr. Smith and Mrs. Britton (PE Teachers) 


